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-r to the extent of -probably tone vote ,or_
Woodward, and Many hundreds,for Curtin
—he will be belligerent even. to tiinxdei ,if,
hiS'eyei turrillta behold the gleamof bavo-
nitt pleading in' their pathetic way. for or-
der and the laws. -He will edme to. the polls
in his -fighting !clothes,' With.his fighting
boots, and, ' ' ' -'1 -

• who d'ares theskb'ooi'sMust meet Bombastnsfaeil-to ftike?'
So Mr. ClymOr.
OYmer has ,sworn ,it, and :ripist be be-
iieved. the good -3

of„lleading,
therefore, would nothave. their streetadrink
blood like water, let Ir.-Clymervote7-let
him vote,l . -

--Strange.sayil Mr.: "Clymer told, thetruth-just once inhis SOmerset,'epeech but
be did it in the-moat revengeful-" and-fatal
manner: Indeed, the only truth that ppliey
forbiL`debini tell, he ,Lblurted' Tight'-Out in
Meeting, as do children and—weforgetWho.else, jestWhen'they-shouldn't. Perhaps it,
was a lingering shadow of,his old :Whig
days, when he usettio adriicate free schools,
that flitted over him and wrested' from' him
a sickly tribute' to. better, teachingS, of
Other times ack'him Isn
evil momet 11;133#-

•be that he ; then becauseit was mw sagP47,llaM
disastrous.to Ins_cause and candiAatethancould any falvehood be. )4 said tilat , 4̀l#Woodward and Vallandighanz were:elect-
"-ed;, with Seymour andParker, .they would
" unite in calling,from.the army .the troops
" from theirrespective States;for thopnrPo,s'e
" compelling, theacirnzrzistratzon to invite
"a convention of the States ,to adjust our,
" di, eulties.'- All very Well, Mr.: Clymer
but there are about one hundred and seven.
teen reasons why it may not be done. Vial.,
and Woodward wotetbeelected—they 'dare
not call the -soldieriback ifthey were eleit;
ed—the soldiers wouldn't come if-theywere
callel-the people will'fitit have a Convent
tion until they want -ItLL=they-won't'want a
Convention until• thby assert .the Power of
the government in the fewremaining seee•
ded States---:When theYilci.Want it they. will
ask. for it—when- they - ask the Will
get it, and When they -get it, they rill vin=
dicate the Nationality or the'States, instead
of Wardlv and sh' -,ele

Or— JoHl.i.--t; Sawrocs- is ;Authorized. to
moiveSnbacriptiottsl'and.srontract for—itthrertisementa
forcehe Expoarop.7 ingtoSastnrucitios, j '

lINIOX

The Union Counti.dommittee ,:annoanne
our, advertising,'ooliiinns.,4 number.,,of

tileetinis, 'AO be, held in different ieetions 'of
--Flanklin trOunty- We are tssured • that
rod- 9eakers will be in attendance, and

iisues involved in, fhb present pending
struggle wkllbe disCussed ably and fearless-
0. I Let men-of all_ putties attleud,, for all
Bait an equal and &roost -.vita! interest in
the:raomenton&queSiiions to be decided by
hie build: VOs:lnt, the nest elction..

'People' are-loml'' at'hert mean to be
loyal in their metiztisi an let them earnest-
ly and lionestly:seek.the,truthi It is due
to,their common rio4- struggling
for its very lift!, 'pia, OM'Febrile be faithful
to it ,regardleSS'ofriiarty interests.

,CL,Y3ll.plit ES T.ITE,9LADES.

Hon. Heister Clymer is
,
a Senator from

Berks, and would have beena;candidate for
Goveniorlad enough delegates been of
way of thinking in the la.te:DeinoeratieState
toitventiOn. , They, differed:with him, how-

, crier, on 'that important, occasion, and he
*ma to haveresolved'upon the most dead-ly trengeande, by.stumping the State and
-differing with 'truth anddeceny in the mostetatravagmatonauner; .tWe don't object to
Min manifesting'spite.at .7oodivard in
any substantial way; but 7e,-. 10 object to
gr. PoPitlar respect and

'leaving himself Only a record of shame.'
a special fit of -remorselss hatred forJudgeWoodward, kr. elyinerplunged into

She glatles-Junong the " frostysons of thun-
", der" in, semerset,, :something after, the_
fashion,Of a bull in a china-shop, and lite''-

, allyraised Hail Columbia tOjsuit himaelf.
He remembered I'll 4 Somerset had gived

• 800 Union MajoritY lastyear, and fear-
ing thattiothingbut some crowning folly, or
sonic utterly'sha.ineTeis defaMatiou of the
government, in the-name of Democracy,.
would swell theinajority to dbuble, that of
last year, he took upon--hitins;lf‘,the ,cong,&-

V. *hal ~"a:A of l'aliipecOning- anti,'Wenryi4- the -

I,ltoneit ,people: the!gkilep to give their'
,;outside fat',th ee'-.:Union 'candidates.

`'.He insisted' that-Vice-President Hamlin ,is
buck' and!w,illprpbably demand

nit extradition treaty with his. friend, 4eff.
Davie tOlet the sable-Hannibal back''to his
master—the cOtnities of the fugitive slave;
law havirrg :been"' isoineWliai ;interrupted by',,

"

. atl'e,eted trape. air he. "declared that black,
fathers, brothersanctstnis;in-lawinust throw(
their dark overtr eiCiy)honiehold in.l'and iftfiel:liqioti`iialleti.hotild

"ed, andleatitioned white against ',got-.
-:t.111.,g; into -the army-lest;"ahig-huelOaigger

all-tio!Soa-)is shOtlders
.and,tha.comam • Of ammo,

o , .tz,Vlymer knew very well That white men
negroes In the service, -

•

and tttat negroes ,neVer oomtaatidlwhite
-
• men, but,. :• : .

)abtle'-s-phiStry's latiorieuslorge",
• Workedji_Olit.iontraryniser &a:lnvoked.

ttlevengoaaee ofhisfakehoeds,tipen Wood 4
ward's head as if he were the chiefdf-ex••• --'
ontioriera.. .•

r„- Vlymer apposecli to the Presentviar,;but let-it not r,be,pra4Lmed that he is'
opposed , warai, or-,,tliat he is -a, nort,-..ixinib'atant; deprecate,., embarrasses'and'nigiepfeserita the present war beeauie;

a,vsvaifor%the praiervation OfthaFreelastitations eofotir fathers—for the
latenee Oflour NatiOnalitY.l For suck;t4.--

Ales- he would not War-, hitt fo enslave 'a
race in 'starless bOtadage% when" they•nre
initting ~swaddling treason'AO' , by

heiolsm, , our sangulparY aonfilets-
• for!tlie Iffeofthe Republic!, be would
`re oif his afaioi and plunge! thiough the red
'throat of battle if it took him into rivers of
bloed.T.,Perlaanshe'tionla'[not do

foreon) Mr.. Clymer plaCes no Mean value
„
fgt*er:t9*_,Fhe it counsels' path ofpersonal safety;lbz. he Would.';chattipitin,

wael..".Wintid'aPeak for ii4at4fy far:
- iietemnlng banaersto itaSoldicia,-
,' ind.'vejetiee. 4n: :ital 4tin-iiioara the Per tv;m4P.6 .A...ll,trieviei.4*,.oid

victories of patriotism, as he 'does now.

Coo . .iatneless ;>eiitig
the treasonable milrAerers.'of our noble
The:other reasons' 'Mr. .CIYMer may hav
hereafter ifwanted.

•

—We beg to remind '3l4jor Artireigh,
Chairman of •the Union State Committee
that we do not see any more ,appointtnents
announced for Mr. Gly er. Keep him

float, Major. He',ll.dp!

TuE AGE ON_TECE AUNT VOTE.

:The Age has diseciiered a mare 4s nett of
egatitic propoitidnt, and- it labors' throilh
nearly a colUmn of 'superlative indignation
becanse; as it alleges, GOv. Curtin -and hisfriends havedemanded ofthe administration
"_to send sufficient ReptiblicanSoldiers into
" the State to overcome by their votes the
"Democratic majority."! It'declares, that"an outrageous fraud is :contemplated, .on
"the lle,mocraey-and peopleof the State,"
and broadly hints'aitthe Lincoln.adminis-
tration means to exercise the: `-`power of,con-

tinually keeping itselfin office."
Rest.easyntender, doubting, timid Age.

Gov. Curtin hasitiot demanded) , Or will he'
demand,- the-return ofRepubliCairsoldiers,
nor have any friends done so for him, for the
iutr;ose of procuring':their votes,. nor fair
any other purpose. He tia:s uniformly urged
us att'aetj of' 'htimtinity; that; the 'sick and
Wtiundedsoldieis'thotildbe sentto their own
State-for treatment, 'wlite-the kind ibinis

Arlatithas' of friends could ever have access to
-them, aridgradualiy getting it.nem tn._
`Plished; Months tiiii'manY Were 'removed
to Pennsylvania' as the result' of his earnest,efforts, and in' a little date' all who can be,movedwithsafetywillVe:Witbinthelimits
.of Ont'State, under the' established regula-
tionS:of the medical depattmeht of the gos,,-
ernment. WeihePe, butt do not feel fully
assured, that a perfect system of furlouihswill be established so that, when able to de
so, every soldier-unfit- -for duty may be at
hishometoteceivethe,-,tender care of his
owiffainily, and vote at the twgt election lersuchlcandidates as he 'may prefer. We
should, asklno - questions: as to hisipolitical
predilections, nor would any officer- of the

oyerntnea Chafged with,. the cotitrol
.ladtpitals.,the,inen-Whii'b:etti honoiable
searsto testify'• totheir ,devotionto, the cliAe-
,of tinii-common-country,.can vote for Judge
Woodward:lo be it—it right;blit
if .fiineteen-ttertieths':or'iperhaPs ,thie4-thirds shall prefer to vote.fo,r atimidoubie4l,
friend ofthe' government, and for an ExeC-
utive Who,has,been uncr eas.ing,in:his efforts
-for the welfare of our soldiers,Whether in
•tlin.field, in Prisons as eatitiVes, or in hoi-
PitalS: Struggling with ,bnining fevers orra4-ing wounds, they should be allowed- to
;dolso -without convulsing 'the. copperhea:d-
Ter aders 'in ' Pennsylvania. We assure the'
4,qq.that neither ,Pre,tidentLincoln`nor Gov:zOurtin,will smog the:legs or.arms of sound
soldiets, or- Scatter the "destruction that

'LeWa,..steth attilectindnYiti among our armies:,(he:,pijie :Of6Pnttufficturing cripples'anditsvaiitlito.vote;at:the 'Pennsylvania cleb
*kr , tiut..kaka.s haireliraved diseah titiddeath' ef4;the ite,of the Retiie,white the Age, atidgeVoodward tin,

Be:sides, he means tobe. Pugnaciou'i t 'the Bred spirits haie, beeii.issatilting' them And
next election. :-.-}lin?.eans ,vote7—to ,vote :their holy cause c9i,ardlyfii.e. in the
early—to vote as he,-likes—to have, ;plenty ~rear, must not be denieda generous human-
of room when_ he votes,- and if ,a .soldier ity, for fear they might happen to vote for
stands inhis, way.he. will "murder thecause.for which they have incurred the
WhetherEingland in'that!event, ,Acit-1 'feaiful fortunes of war, Ve-assure the Age
fnowledgehim as` a belligerentpoWer in so far as it, may be p6ssible, all, such
.war, is not yet. clear ; buthdiwill be-a,pow-i shall Note atthe next election. ~ ~ ~

AA-shall 'charge-the Age nothing, for in 7
forming it how. it can oblige Gov. Puitin;,
and-PresidentLincoln ; preserve the' peace
;Andfair fable ofinii Stale, and prevent the
advent ofr-a siliiad 'of soldiers intoPennsylvania. the Union, and Many!
of the' Demoeratie counties the draft has
.been made peaeably. and patriotically `sus-
tained by the,.PeoPle. In some of .the iti-
tensely*Detnocratie sections it has not leen
made; for :the reaScit: that the •Age anc
'3-mlo:Woodward have a style.of !'friencts,"!
there Who would be glad to imitate,:ina.
small way, the "kicricl7 Gov. Seymour,
of New York, is a little indiscriminate
butchery, arson -and free• robbery. ;They
have( banded

_

together
„ defy. the :laws

Which the Age and its Co-teachers have pro-
nounced • unconstitutional,. tyrannical ; and
unworthy of the support of camp people;
and beingthemselves peculiarly a free peo 7
ple, perfectly -masters ofthe true theory of
our institutions, eminent for, their sobervirtues'and general -.usefulness, as, citizens,
they of course know that the ;Age,. Frank
:Hughes- and Judge Woodward are right,
and.the war oughttote arrested, at once;
Particularly ifit can be done by a general
-shindy and plenty of booty, withthe blood
of a few citizens thrown in.... So 'argue our

~Irish DereaCratic `-`friends" in sections of
.Sehuylkill;*Luzerne and other counties,
where criminals go unwhipped of Justice,
free sehools are despised, and everybody
votes -the Democratic—Ticket. The draft
has therefore been arrehed,` and it may be
that ,unless. the innocent citizens of thoseregions shall, forAties'pake of peace,- deferthir moreenlightenedjUdgment io the ab-
surd notions which Congress .has enacted
into laws, a small army of soldiers may find
their way into Pennsylvania, and there is
no telling•butsome ofthemmight be verdant
enough not to vote,to bring dishonor upon
the war to which they have devotea.their
lives. 'lf the Age, JudgeWoodward, Frank
Hughes, and the valiant .li.dtlle who pre.
sides'over the Denioerntic State ComMittee,
will just say that the laws o,f the govern-
ment must be obeyed ,liy every-
that the draftt naUst• be made, to strengthen
(*.brave 'soldiers in the' field and give a.
decisive, triumph to Our Nationality, and

••
. itthat_he who, arrays himself against is a...-

foo,to peace, ,to good. pi7der, to humanity
and to the government, the draft will bepromptly acquiescedin—•the shattered ranks
o' 'our heroic veterans will be filled, and
.the rebellion may be entombed.and epi-
taphed with Judge Woodward - during„the
approaching "melancholy days'," which to
treason ofevery hue, will provoke"sad-
"dest of the year." - Defeated he must. be
—we, beg the Age 'to let him die with 'hon-
or—with at least some pretence of devotion
to a Republic that is • about to achieve the
crowning triumph of history.

the' Age -profit' by the suggestion?
It will have soldiers or net in Pennsylvania,
as it and its co workers may decide! _ .

rIIIXIELP/MA.
The local 'nominations ark nowv.ctiniplete

in Philadelphia, find are as follows:
• Dent ocratii

FROTHONOTART OF DIgTRICT COURT.
George Kelly. • • I Wm. Loughlin.. •

RECORDER.
'Lewis R. Brooinall. I Mimiham k Paul.,
' ' ' pi:Ens:dr arigToxs.
GPo. H. Moore: - jRobt.'D. SheiTard.l ;
•.s • CITS• irt,ZA.StritElttienry Bdrara.s, ' I John Brodhead. ; ,

,_CITY,, COMMISSIONER..
Philip Hamilton. 14ohn Dane. • '

--I' • , 'coltoNtit. ' ' ' •

Dr. WiteTaylor; [John Crawford.,
- • ;..

Jeremiah Joseph
" ''' Ert'ICESiNTATIVI. I4.

I.:Vni."FOster. 1. PittilekM'Crossin
2. Th'os.,:f.L. Choate
3. Thomas,Wells.
4. JOhzl D. ,Watson
5. "Wm.
6. 'Limb O'Haria: "

‘Thos,- J. Barger.
:Samuel Josp.l:l4.

7. Those 'Cochran.:
8., JAI:110S N. Kerns..
9. S. Pancoasi.

10. Charles Pixey. „.,
11. I. A. Skapparcl:
12. L. V. Sutphin."'
18. W.,-,J._Leader. •

•

r Jas. C. Wi?itlley,
G. Hiigh F. Kennedy
6. "Richard. Ludlow-.

Thaokar.}l

14, ,Frst4erick
15. NV, F. Smith,,,
16. Fcrward G. _Lee.
17. Jamegliillcir.

8. :Jits: M'-Laughlin.
,43. 1 Geo. A. Quighsy.
10. ,Chns.N.-Chnennin11.-Yainds Hopkins.
32. 'Vnpt. John Mt:4z.
13..Frank 31'Manns.
14. A,.',R. Schofield.

• S.15. Thos .1' Roberts.
16. Thai. W. Duffield
17. Jeff. J. • Tortng. .

,

Of the legislatiie 'ticket, 'Mr.'Niehols,.
.eandidate 'for Seiin'tor; jut closed a
'term offairlifut seririce, having lieen elected.
in'lB6o.over Rion: Sandel4. row

nibeocratil bisOine'3,o(.l 4aajority, in-
.spite ~ofa packed, :Nyy Yard,. and

Manqgment, of the ,4th-
ward. tte iipApTpved_airipst valuable Sour-
.ater, ever truelto .the kotpr,psts of
plain,, and true to .the, ma.usepfthe; govern
rnqnt. Although seldomipartieipiting ;in
debates he wtu3 .seionittiaIMite in ,iinsitive
efficiencyjn that-body.,,-.He will be re.elee:
tedly five times his ol4najorityl Messrs.
Foster, Cochran; •Kerns, ,Paridcrast, Smith
and Lee, Union candidates;land Messrs.
Barger,
Manni, Schbfleld and-'-Yolingtopedioeigtic
Ca.rididates,'.4bietienaliers ofthe last House,
and-3,kesii*''Sh'elViaid..- iiiid"biiihreld +aye
-beennieiribeOlnt,drn6r actin-
sev,eliteen i,nlolo,O's ,lvife.r o4oPriiii'08f

rwiatet--0 Wa'll9x.ttfealc4fwelie :will pret~,
ty=certinlY..bg V,p,foßine and five
crate 14, ',Yo,ung
wtni.cliisen,lBst,,,O4ober.l 4.44i;rniijririfY,;"ti:
a districtwhere a "full 'dr Union men

would haVe.ele-Cted Abbott by 250, and the
loss of,t4tclistrict sent Chaiies ICBucka-
lew to teach diluted .treason in the U.. S.
Senate., The; Unionmen will see to that
district.thistime. Bargei and Ludlow, 'the,
two ablest tin., the.•Denrocratie side ofthe
delegation.lasiwinterorill be ll* to stay
at home next time...• •

--1 The entire 'Union City. ticket :, will:, be
chosen,by from 5000 to 8000 majority. In
.1860 Got': Curtin was beaten 2,200-in-Phila
delphiaby Foster. 1863,, Gor. Curtin
-will lead'Woodward nOt lessthan 7000 and
•it may 4reach,lo,ooo. -It is:safe: to assume
that in-the city of Philadelphia, Montgom-
ery, Chester ar Delaware, 'Gov. Crirtin
will gain 10,000 votes on his yoll of, 1860,'
when he `had 32,500 majority in the State.

•With such, O. condition Of -feeling, a Union,
nomination 'is equivalentrto .an election.
Tire ticket is composed ofexcellentand most
deserving men. Gee. II: Moore worried
tirrongh'in 1860 in the face.of durtin:s'de-

- feat by over 2,000, and is the only man
Ills been complimented dy are-nornina den j
He is just, the best, that ,could be put
in *office, anywhere,- and . may his fat, jolly
facebe seen for'many dayS at the Clerk's
desk ofthe quarter sessions. , , ,

.„Harry'Bumm was ' beaten for Treas.urer
tivo years ago by Dr,, M'Clintoek, and might
have been kept doWn to.a majority of 5,000
or so this year hati the Doctor beenre-nom:
inated. I But John Brodhead, being a little
more like Herod, thAn „Herod himself, ran
away with the candidacy.,'. He is personally
one of the elevereitof,men, and if he had
only plenty of `..`niggers," a broad field And
a fair chance,to."_ to open it tocivilization,"
and a genialheartsomo " home in the sunny
" South,' with plenty of overseers to.erack
the whip for him and attend to the profits,
he would be a " halet felloW well met."
His view of the `;civilization" of the nine-
teenth eenturris forcibly illustrated in•the
following lettetWritten by him to Jeff. Da-
vis in 1860, and dug up most opportunely
by the Union soldiers on jeff:'s plantation
in Mississippi:

PHILADELPHIA, March 7: 1860
MR.JEFFZBSON DAVIS :-- -try Dear Sir:

Can youtcll me if General Larman is likely
to remain. much longer in Nicaragua. I
-Should. like togo to that country, and help
open' it to civilization and 'doers. I could
get strongrecommendations from the Presi-',dent's present friends;, in. Pennsylvania • for
the place, were the• mission vacant, and I
.think I would prove 4 live minister.

ram. tired of being a white slave,,at the
North, and longfor to home in the sunny
South.

Please let me hear from you when you hay°,
leisure. Mrs. Brodhead • unites With me in
sending, kind remembrances to Mrs. Davis;
and yourself.

_
*Sincerely and gratefully your.friend.

JOHN BRODHEAD.

How much'Mr. Brodhead maybe beaten
we couldn't pretent to guess. It will be
something less-than a but enough
to increase his ardor for a troop of doOle,
likely' "niggers" somewhere beyond ;the
limits of Proclamations, and the " home"
he longs for "in the., Sunny South." If
John is wise, like the eld- captain, being al:-
ready crippled, he hid better hoot now,
for there will ,be awful thunder about his
'ears on the second 'Tuesday of Octabeii.
If his party has not 'geese enough to vitt+
draw him, he ought to 'have sense enough .
to withdraw himself, and keep withdrawn*.until he gets to some place where they neith-er write nor read letters, and where his en-
lightenedideas ofcivilization could vegetate
,without- encountering the old fashioned lin--
manitarism of ebristianity and the Bible.
Farewell, John! .

- FOBWABD FOR TILE UNION.

'Vermont, the star of New England' that,
never pales in, devotion' to:Freedom ;7-Wil
'thington; the chiefcity of Slave •Delaware,
and. California, from the far Off
slopes,lrave held electio'n's within 'the past
week,; andweek; and with one voice-they', declare for
the government without cowardly quibbbles

Tor cinalifications, For the first time in many-
yearsthe Democrats made a inest vigorons-
effort to divide the Congressional delega-
tionof 'Vermont and make a respectable
`shoWIn the' egislature: . ',They' taught:pence
and coMpromise in soothing strains; and,
denounced every measure of' the govern-
ment for the prosecution of the war, as un-
constitutional - and-tyranniCal; but the stur--
dy,qreen responded tobase appeals by sweeping State ,officers,',
Congressmen, Senators and *jointure with',a Perfect, avalanche—leaving,s copperheads
justnothing at, all I .

In Wilmington the"`friends" of Senator.
Bayard' and'Jeff.Davis exhausted theni-
-selves to gain a verdict against the govern-,.
menti The issue, waasquarely made 'by-the
copperhead journalsthat the election, of the
Unionticketticket' would be an endorsement of
the adrninistrationiand its war
cry: appeal.,was 'made in behalf •of 'the

'•doonied 'institution", that still lingers in
littleDelawarei but Ate*peopleanswered`
by electing the Unititi'Mtlyor;'a unanimous
'Unioneouncil, and `all the bity Officers

• \,rymg every ward andlireeinet in the city.
'While' the shores,''of the' Atlantic were

thus then undying- fealty to the
'government, California' -responds from; the
,&Aden l'acific,.bythe election 'ofthe entire
Union State ticket, the entire Congre.SSion-',

delegiition Miaitwito thirdsofthe'tutrei3giving' :6;900 for her
Governor AlthOgli-reinote frbin the seat

--immediate intlitence§ goN'eri,
and' steadilktertipted• by traitors With

the promise ofa miglity,empire west:of the
litc4YlMonntnitis, -..the 'Californiadeelare.itirttundertonegithat:"the:Lrni'on

rntiet,t;nd'ahr allI disioYai eoppirlieids

-

3r Afte•4 11 •
•

••-• 47. e. r :

ij ftorktin-utpasito, ttt-bittg-t:p-d.
_

entrusted with 'po'wer while the' life of the
Nation is threatened byertned'kMasom,

• Thus do Vermont and Delayjave,. the free
slave, unite'thavoices with California.;

itr an appeal in- behalf of the life ofthe Re-
public. Maine, Connecticut, Rlmde Island •
and:Kentucky had, already spoken. in ,con-
.dertmation a 'dishonorable peace and its
traitorous advocates, 'and soon Pennsylvania
and Ohio will swell, the oveiwhelMing re-
queiseof the_pe4le for the preservation.of
the government, despite armedrebels in the
South, or their less manly abettors in, the.
'North.: The,year 1863.has • yet to furnish,
its first copperheadAriumph at, theolls ;

and as wave after wave of victory of Pion
tnen at home answers back to the glorious
achievementsefthe Union aims in.thefield,
the lingering holies of treasoneVeryWhere
Must grewfainter and fainter; untiltheYfade
away 'before the splendorof a united, peace:
.ful.and powerful Republic!' - • , •1 —Does Woodward hear this loyal 'than;der? Patience, J.u._e—it's coming!: .

OEM LEGISLATIVE NOMINEES.

, -The Fultdn Republican. thus notices; the
nomination of Lieut. T. J. Nil and.„Prof.,
Wm.. A. Gray for,Assembly z;

•

(Prof. Gray is it man against whom rio one,
even his politicar:enemies, can say ought:—
His character is :above , reproach, 'and his,
qualifications are such as peculiarly fit him
for the position for WhiCh he is nominated
and to which hewill be,triumphantry
' Ir. Gray is a fine' scholar, an old citizen of
the county and a man Characterlied l'or his
urbanity of Manners and good, sense. -
estand unassuming, he has never,beenprom-
inent in the'POlitics of the country; but he
'has not been a silent tr an indifferent specta-
tor, but on the contrary, has show-n •his de-
votion to the cause of the Union by his
liberal contributions' to every objecthaving,
in view the encouragement of,'Bolistments, -

%and the amelioration of the sufferings of our
brave soldiers. The only office,-ive believe, .
he ever Weld, -Was the office of Superintend-
ent of Common schools for-this county, the
duties, of which office he performed for three
years to theentire satisfaction of 'men 'of all
patties. .

I T. :Jefferson Nill, Esq., is a Union Dem-
ocrat, and acted With :that party until his
sense of -honor, manliness, patriotism and
love of.country bade hiin withdraw from his
old party 'associates—many of whom had
arrayedthemselves on - the side ofTreason—-
rather than saerifice his cherished,principles.
of devotion to the GOyernment of Our 'fifth
ors, _He,- like thousands of other Union
Democrats,. saw that the principles, of thatonce honorable" organization, under its pres-
ent leaderii, had become greatly Changed,
and the• name .of,Dernocracy, as ,tatight by
Jefferson and - Jackson, ,NV.iIS efast becoming
the Synonym oflai.:ery and TreiSbn. He
ceased_ acting ,with his Ole; associates when
they, ceased acting for the good of thecoun-
try.

.THE Union.riren-of the OldGuard have-
neminated.Hon, Benjamin Champneys and:
Dr. J...M Dunlap for. Senators, H,, B.
Bowman, N. Mayer, E. K. Smith and E.
.Billingelt for' Assembly, Frederick Smith
for Sheriff,,John Seldouiricle:e for Prot:how
otary, Franklin fok' Register, SamT
Leaman for Recorder, jan H. Zellers for
Clerk of the Sessioris, John C. Baldwin f 4Clerk of the Orphans' Court and Samuel-
Hessfor .Treasurer. • Mr. ,ChimPrieys was
Attorney General and Senator as a. Demo
_era in the batter days of that party, but he,
is unqualifiedly loyal,.and that has driven;
him into the Union -ranks. Col.,Franklin
commanded a regiment gallantly in the;nine months service, and a brigade, on the.:border here, when the __militia 'Were out.
Lancaster must equal Berks, this fall, and;
it will_ require an earnest effort to do it.!
"F.OildP4 f9 041.41... "

IFIT betruchhat .ha:s.lnade a,
call f0r.,500,00a negro troops; he has literally
followed the counsel of -Judg.6 Woedward, -
the Democratic candidate --for GoVernor.:
In a speech-delivered in Philadelphia, after-.
secession had commenced the work oT steal-
sing and plundering governinent 'rnintS, fir
S'enals- and other public property, he aPelo.,
gized for their treason 'portrayed 'their
wrongs -in thrilling story; declared slavery
to be " divinely sanctioned, if not :divinely
'" ordained ;" denied the right' of, the-gov-
ernment to preserve its own life', #d.finally
pointed out to the rebels the. Propriety of
arming their slaves-in case murderoustrai-
tors should be resisted by force. Here is.
;hislanguage:-

to me that there mustbe- a time
ivhen- 'slavehOlders may 'fall back on their
natural 'rights, and employ' in defence of their
slave property • whatever means ofprotection
they possess or command. -

- Tin Democrats of' Cumberland county-
have nOninated johnD. Bowman for A-
sembly, Samuel Shiretnan 'for Prothonota-
ry, Ephraim Cornman for Recorder, Geo.
W.-North •for Register, 'Henry S. Ritter,
for Treasurer, and: John: McCoy , for Com-',missioner. Werather like to see the name'
offriend Cornman, of theDemocrat, .on the-
tieket(ad ifCumberland will elect a•Dem-,
°arctic Recorder, it is:some -satisfaction' to,
see favors fall toward the!cra.ft. -Mother.
Cumberland in times gone by ivas'an
to the State, but of late years' She has'-ad
hered to her idols, whiletho'State -has voted:
again'het. If 'the Union men ' there'would-
make just one earnest, systematic 'effOrt,
the county 'might be redeemed: ;Will they
do it 2 ' _

Jcistukt RItEDIN, • Esq:, 'Chairman' of the
Democratic corntri ee it(Butler coUnty, has
iasued an' ddreis,= warming the IDeinberats'against thq Knight!. of'the: Golderi-2CiMe:
Heis informedthaf efforts' are 'being Made
to get the Democrats into such organiza-
tions, and he protests 'against it :Oidale'should' cashier; IAM-4W`fellow -sdetas to

ttlink it wrongfor 'l/4i-foi4tts:to foins7ornbands of disloyal meii. 'Turn' him out,
Charles ! ' - - ' '

i --'

• THE Dem.,. ta Of jttflita.'eonal lilyt
nominated JOtiathan Weiser for isserdcly,
Geo. W. JaeottsforProthonotary; John:8.,
M. Todd fol:Tieasurer, and JOhn Foltz for
Commissioner:- Whiiiiii,--who-conl,t
mended a company in the 126th regiment, •
and who was is times past one of eon* ,
'trolling spirit of the party, with
tiops at his cligposal for hitnself and,fiieitax,
was 'proposed for Assembly but reeeiedJust'5 'votes t 4 25 for his anti-war noriip.eli-
tor. Perhar4 the Captain's -Os:min:l' be

; soniewhatimproved by the operationeii-
tainly the-people will see into it' abotitelee-
Lion time.. Hehas a constitutionalrigih to
fighton thel9yal side and-vote onthe wriingside ; but this isn't the year to win• credit
or elections is that'way:

Tim trnioti men of Chester have- tiomi-
noted Dr: Worthington for Sena-
tor, P. Frazdr,''inith, = K=indle and- R.-
L. McClelland. for, Assembly, P,. J.r a4. --

more for A.ssOciate Judie;Franklin Haines
forProthonotary, Capt; Geo C. M. EMI-.
ohs for Register, Daniel Andrews for Re-
corder, Thomas. IL ,Wimile for, Clerk, aei
James J. Creigh' for: District Attorney,
The nominehs for Assembly gave-served
with unusual credit for two years, and Mr.
Creigh; son of.ll4:"Dr. C'rei'gb ofMercers
burg, is the present Prosecuting Attorney,
nd has served with greaLgallantry in One

of theReSerie Regiments. The tieket rill
have fully 3,000 majority..

,

. •

' TILE Vnien men ofDauphin county 1.1a43
'nominated David IlemiOg for Senator,' ell.
H. ClayAlle in anandDan' IKaiser forAsseiu-
bly, Col. W. W. Jennings for Sheriff, John
,Ringland forRecorder, and Isaac Hershey
forTreasurer. Cols. Alleman and Jennings
are fresh from• the service in the.field, and
the entire ticketwillbe chosen-by over1,600
majority. DapphiO elects 'a Senator with
Lebanon ; but as Lebanon had the last Sen-
ator, Mr. Fleining will be nominated and
elected. He is a gelfleinen. of abilityand
integrity and will make an excellent Sena-
tor.

"

,TIIE Sprit speaking of Major Mteigh,
06irman.of the.Union State Commitlce,
says he is -" the same doughty Majoiivho
"declared in a public speech from the.ye-
"ranilah of the Franklin House, that the
'" ',invasion of Franklin county, by a,rebel
" horde, was simplyarighteous retribution
" ' upon the_pctople of the county.' "Major M'Veigh said no such thing, the
Spirit has evidently confounded Mtn with
.Bomt , of its .copperhead grumblers, oi'at-
'tempted to confound him, with a Miriam
falsehood. Which idt? - .

Tab Democrats ofElk, Clearfield, Jeffer-
son and M'Kean have nominated Dt. Thos.
JeffersonBoyer and 4. M. Benton for ,A.s-
Setbly., Boyer is the gentlemanwho hied
hard to sell out to Cameron last winter and
then tried very hard to make, the publicbe-
ilievethat he was only in' fun: A jolly fel-
low is Dr. - Thos. Jefferson, Boyer, anti a
funny people must be a‘ constituency.that,
having tried him . once, repeats the dose,—

Thy will, however, do queer things pp;
that way sometimes.

THE Demoorats of Schuylkill have noMi-
nated for Assembly, Edward Kerns, ('on-
red Graber and Michael Weaver. F. W.
Hughesrwaithosen Senatorial, and Thomas
K. Walker, Johti Mahon and Samuel B.
GraffBepresontative delegates to the next
Democratid -State Convention. Wonder if
3.1r.• Hughes expects to carry Pennsylvdnie
out of the Union bp that time andhand
her over to Jeff. Davis?'

•TirDemocrats of Allegheny county,have
pornioated John H. Bailey for judgelifthe
District Court, James Blacituore for .Sher-
iff, Irwin for Treasurer and awes
Benny, Charles P. Whiston, Dr. A. G.
-M'Quade, John Sill and William_Whiglutm
for Assembly. It's perhaps well-enough:to
go-through the motions, but the luxury:of
running simply to be defeated five or .t.ix
thousand is rather imaginary than real.

THE Democratic Convention of Berk.,
met oft the Ist instant, and nominatedlFor
Assembly MessrS. John Missimer, Wm. N.
Potteiger and Charles A. .Kline. 4on.jj.
Glancey Jones was appointed Senatorial,,
and Wm. Rosenthal, R -euryS. Hottenstpitt
and Daniel Buskirk, Representativ,F dele-
gates to_the next Democratie State Con-
vention.

...TrrE Democrats ofLawrence county hhve
nominated David Tidball and Thomas F. -

Robinson for ,A.ssembly, and James T..Ro-
binson, for Prothonotary. M. C. Trout,
old'M. C., was recommended , for Senator.
Noniof them have the ghost of a .plance
lot •lot eleetton.

--TELETemocratsofLycoming county have
nominated John B. Beck for Asseuibly,•H.
H:BlairforRegister, and, George, S. Eves
for Treasurer. Mr. Beck has already ser.ietl
three sestions in the House. His colleague
is Col Noyee, ofClinton.

THE Democrats of Centre county havenominated C. T. Alexander for Assembly,
jame,s,Ligton forProthonotary, J. P.- aep-
heart for Register, and John Shannon for
Treastirer. Centre ought to elect a differ
'eat ticket this fall. •

.WE:give in to•tiay's paper an excellent
'portrait of:Gov. (Jurtin, with a brief: biog-
raphy ofhis~life. In ,our next issue, Egewill
giie,a portrait ofJudfe.A.gnew, theUnion
eanclidtite :fOrSupreme Sudge, 'with n'hiog-
raphyr.

Elt


